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n PAYS HONOR

TO WASHINGTON

.Observance of Birthday of
fi' gainer ill uia wimujf

Unusually Fervid

FLAGS SEEN EVERYWHERE

a . j..;-i- !n rinmmiatrnt inn 'TCmrnta" .....- - -- - ,.....,
18. Fflirion

Outburst on Jiive 01 war
With Spain

fjot since February 22, 189S. wlien flat;,
julf.masted In tribute to the martyrs or

Ui Maine, were Hung nRalii to pole-to- p

over a city, lias t'hlladel-rW- ft

witnessed such a patriotic observance
c( Washington's Birthday as that which

dswned this morntnrr. ,

Over municipal buildings, on Oovern-int-

structures and ships of war, from
business and private houses, the Stars nnd

Stripes today floated In glory.

Draped In windows or festooned about
pictures of the Father of Ills Country., the
rational emblem mil the gaze of every
Philadelphia'! nnd Inspired his patriotism.

On'lhe trembling versa of one of those
"entangling nlllances" ugnlnt which the
final public utterance of tho first President
warned his hearers and their posterity, the
ifinbol of a "government of the people,
by the people nnd for the people" typified In

l special manner the universal and out-
spoken reverence of n patriotic city to him
who for seven years It, had been proud to
call Its "First 1'ltlzen.''

HOLIDAY OMXKIIAMA' OllSKUVKU
Philadelphia Is not confining Its com-

memoration of Washington's! Hlithday to
a mere lavlshness of red, white nnd blue
bunting. As n general holiday the oceas.on
U being observed. Hanking houses and
stock exchanges are closed, while the hum
of Industry Is stilled. In the schools, both
public and private, exercises of a patriotic
character aro Instilling Into youthful minds
the isssons and precepts of him who v. us,
and more than ever Is "first In war. fltst
In peace and flist In the hearts of his

"countrymen
The Boy Scouts, with the early training

of Washington as one of their organizat-
ion's alms nnd his life ax an example, next
Saturday "HI make their annual pilgrim-Ig- e

to the scene of Wellington's greatest
trial, the Valley Korge camp ground.

Among the "children of u laiger growth"
the L';ilverslty Day exercises In the
Academy of Music hold first place in Phila-
delphia's commemorative program. The
First City Troop, pioneer of Amerlcun mili
tary bodies, will parade afool late today
over Its historic route, the annual Washi-
ngton's Birthday dinner following their re-

turn to the armory. ,
The Grand Army posts thtoughout the

city, assisted by camps of the Sons of Vet-tran- s,

will hold exeicises In their halls,
hlle the Society of the Cincinnati, founded

by Washington nnd .his oftlcers. will give a
dinner. A reception by the Sons of the
Revolution at the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania this evening will draw many
citizens of note to Join In the day's

Local celebrations by the Patriotic Order
Sons of America will be a feature of the
day In various sections of the city In which
the headquarters of the subordinate camps
are located,

KNIGHTS OF COM7MBCS
Of all the events scheduled for tonight that

of the Knights of Columbus to be held In
theMetropolltan Opera House promises to
stand most prominent. Judge Thomas H,
Dowd, of the Municipal t'ouit of Massa-
chusetts, will be the orator, and the at-
tendance of more than 500 city officials,
judges and prominent citizens has been

In addition to tho members of the
various Philadelphia Council of th.
Knights.

Thls feature of the celebration of Wash-
ington's Birthday is nation-wid- e in its
observance, similar exercises being held to-
day In thirty-fiv- e principal cities of tho
Union under the auspices of the fourtli
degree of the Knights of Columbus.

Dinner at the Hotel Walton will afford
the live wires of the Jovian league theli
opportunity to jolrpln the more festive side
cf the holiday, while numeioUs other social
affairs have been scheduled by patriotic anil
fraternal organizations.

NEWSPAPER MEN ACCUSED
AS SPIES AGAINST U. S.

American Reporters Said to Have
Photographed Fortifications to Be

Given to Germany
NEW YOIHC. Feb. 22. George Vnux

Bacon, an American reporter, whose de-
tention in England revealed an alleged
Plot whereby American newspapermen were
sent to England to obtain Information for
the German Government, photographed
forts In this country with a moving picture
machine before he sailed for Kngland, Fed-M-

authority learned today.
This revelation and the publication of

v the names of two other reporters Involved
tame today, as It was announced that the
Federal Grand Jury had been called to meet
tomorrow, Instead of Tuesday as scheduled,
to proba the plots.

Charles W, Wunenberg and Albert A. San-
der, now under arrest here as organizers

(Of the band of American "observers" In
Britain will be the starting point of the
Grand Jury action. It Is understood Bacon
will be brought here to testify against the
two, as It Is reported he revealed to British
authorities the operation of the spy system.

irles E- - Hastings and Itutledge Ituth-rror- d

are Bald to be under observation In
Holland. The names of four other men

I 60W Said to be In Knrlnnd hnvn not been
revealed. An eighth '"agent," Federal

report, Is under observation In
Copenhagen, while ari alleged assistant of
Bander Is being sought In New York.

Last of Noted Pott Family Dies
I; POTTSVILLE, Pa., Feb. 22. Miss
it nUTl Pott. r,ananolit Tnl.n T?nt

tij founder of Pottsvllle, died last night In
if H" house In which she was born and which
V """lly had occupied since 1829. She
y "as the last of the famllv nnil watt about

R' "venty-tw- o years old. Miss Pott was a
t Der or Trinity Episcopal Church and
K Interested In Its charities, She was

.?. "lember of the Mahantongo Chapter of
Rr DuBhters of the Revolution and of the

Z. """ iaiz, ana was a rounder ana
.member nt i,A oi,ni...n.... ., T)...i,in
rDSja"J(l of the Schuylkill County Hlstor- -

if.,Uy,km Society. Her
i !;, was a pioneer Iron manufacturer.

1RADBUKK & NIGR0TAII.IIKH Fill! HKN
13th & Knneiim Rtu hetunil

Feb. 28 Ends Our S.tiAll nnr
I regular $U0 and $32.50 Winter

fBUitlrtKS (manv liirht-wfiitrh- ts for
Ifpring wear among them) tai- -

. tored to your measure in ctOC
; rfaultleas manner J.

.. .,,...,, .. ....r - -

'SLEEPVVELL1 WKIIUI
WINDOW

I SlniMeBt ,1vl,a p,9 bf,ln vntir wlnitAfri
rouilnt oni lldlnx down., Attaehed to

Mat llttl chain. to prevtnt Iom.
undjoak iUht M

"MEDICAL ETHICS" NOT

AT ODDS WITH JUSTICE

Philadelphia Physicians Discuss
Case of Man Facing Elec-

trocution for Murder

SC11ANTON DOCTOR'S PLEA

Attorney for Condemned Quotes Al-
leged Statement That Malpractice

Caused Death

"Medical ethics" may never operale toprevent Justice In the view of PhiladelphiaPhysicians Interviewed today about the caser polled from llnrrisburg where It wassJld that "medical ethics" uould be lespon-siiil- oror the electiocutliin of condemned
mill deter.

The case In this:
.Tollll Wlsnn r.in !.., it.... ..

mi I dcr committed In Wyoming County.
"i. ,. ,... inomijHoii, or Scrantoii, told"

Goveriior tlrumbniigh and Altoinev GeneralBrown that Nelson's vlcllui died, not ofwounds caused by him, it from malprac
Hce of miotlier hslcian.

But Doctor Thmnpson refuses to levealflic name of the physician because, he says,
It would be a dilation of "medical ethics,"
S'i the niiitileirr'H ntlnrncy reports to th
.Sliile Bnaril of l'ardons

Philadelphia physicians sav that "medicalethics" i,eer may be allow,., I t Ht:inl Infnor of the kiiI1Iv
I'HCTOIt ,11'MP'fi vn:v

.Said Dr. Henry D. .lump, tf.,11 Chester
mie. president of the County Medical

Sic'etv:
"1'hetp Is nothing In medical ethics to

Keep Doctor Thompson from telling the
tt tit li. If h has Knnwli'dge of mi Illegal
!! II Is his function to ns'slst the State. I
should tlilnl; n n other aliunde would cause
hli.i to be lield In cntiti'iopt i,f the law"t, .. ,. ,. . ,

iivin- opiure iie.mi 01 meiiicni ellilcstie ng used as a to preent justice liv
hiding the facts."

Doctor .lump quoted from section ,1.

chapter 1. of tin. Book of F.thlcs (Plivsldnn
to flic Patient) Issued by tin- - American
Medical Association-

"The obligation of seciecy extends be-
yond the period of professional services.
None of the pr vacles of individual or

life, no Inlltmity or disposition or
flaw of character during medical
atlendancH. should eer be divulged by the
physician except nhen loiprrntlvrly required
lt.v the IiiWh of the Mute."

Then he commented'
"This, of course, does not cowr the eae

at Issue, hut the principle cited In the last
phrase would apply equally heie. Then-I- s

no nile In the ethics of our piofession to
protect a professional biother when he has
committed a crime " ,

Dccloi- - .lump empliaslzed that he was
commenting purely on a theoretical propo-x'tlo-

that lie had no knowledge of the
actual facts In this case, and Unew them
only as lepoited. But he said ery plainly
that Tf the facts ale as lepoited, then It is
the duty of Doctor Thompson, of Scinutou,
to teli who Is the physician guilty of mal-
practice.

Kl'.SPI'lCTK l.AWYKK'S COl'P
State Commlsslonei' of Health Dr. Sam-

uel G. Dixon did tint think the matter called
for comment, because, lit-- said, It was not
right to bring the matter of "medical
ethics" lnto the discussion until the facts
111 the case weie proved. Ho was Inclined
to view the proceeding as an attorney's
eliventh-hoii- r attempt III behalf of a client,
aigulng that if tliete was any malpractice
It should liau been hiought out in couit
when the man had his trial and not when
It was too late to exhume the body of the
victim, which, he said, In all probability,
was decomposed by now.

"However," lie supplemented, "there Is
nothing In medical ethics to pieveut Doctor
Thompson from giving the name of the
physician supposed lo have been guilty of
malpractice, if tlieie was any."

Dr. William S. Wray, secietaiy of the
County Medical Society, looked at the mat-
ter as did Doctor Dixon, saying there was
no reason for any expression of opinion,
until tly facts as reported were pioved.
Ho added, though, that "medical ethics"
don't make a point of defending guilty men.

BOMB WRECKS CHICAGO
SALOON; ROUTS TENANTS

. . t
Damages Buildings for Blocks Around.

Nearby Residents in Panic.
Political Feud Cause

CHICAGO, Keb. '.'2 A bomb placed In
the rear of Barney Grogan's saloon, AVest
Van Buren slieet and Haclne avenue,

early today, wrecking the place and
damaging buildings for blocks around.
Tenants of seventy-tw- o flats In the building,
thrown Into a panic, rushed Into the streets
In night clothes fearing a repetition of
the lecent Ghetto district disaster In which
a score of persons lost their lives.

Grogan Is an influential politician and was
known as an ally of Mike de Pike Heltier,
now under airest In the vice ring grafts,
Political enemies aie blamed by Grogan
for the explosion.

SHOOTS WIFE; ENDS OWN LIFE

Leaps From Bed' After Violent Quar-

rel and Wields Gun

BAI..TIMOIU':. Md.. Feb. 22. Leaping
from his bed after a violent argument with
his wife early today, Michael Clarke, twenty-t-

hree years old, seized a pistol, shot her
four times, and then fired a bullet Into his
own heart. He died Instantly.

Mrs, Clarke, who Is only seventeen years
old, Is In a critical condition at .St. Joseph's
Hospital, and her chances of recovery, the
surgeons say, are slim.

D
VAlbodon I

I

fANP THEY'tt BE CLEAN I
Albodon stands highest in cleansing
and polishing properties. It is safely
antiseptic, free from grit and coloring
matter, and will not harden. HAS
A DELIGHTFUL "SMACK" that
children like.

tJCOtdrufStoritandhilttcounUrt
Si Trial tubt frtt on request lo

ALBODON CO.,154W.I8thSt.,N.V.

Alfred M. BIoominRda1e... .w aw

ELECTRICAL WORK
217 Walnut Street

T.I, first Coit th Oitlu Cait,

Culhbert't lot Prescriptions Since 1871

The " hUh 'tUnjUrt of iir
Indeimrlroent la

everr branch of our serflre.
R. W. CUTHBERT, JR.

l'lIAKMAdST
CHESTNUT ANI FORTIETH STS.

rillLAltBLrillA t

.Ready Money- -

United States. Loan Society
,W North Bmd St.,
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STAGE INDORSES TABOO

OF SOCIETY ON COCKTAIL

Actress Who Has "Tipsy" Rolo
in Current Piny Classifies

Feminine Drinkers

i - if s

Wm. -

tw. Jm i

BdJHflMHJVH

MISS KDNA 1IIBBKK1)
Actress in "Fair and Warmer,"
who can display a "bun" without
drinking a single cocktail. She is

opposed to drinking.

The "Sorlrt.v llun" 11 l buttered with cure,
A, i,.il.liit; the truth. It U burilly bail

fare;
Hut nil if Mm muting uf fun
Ciiu't cowr the furl Unit it' merely a

"llun,"

Consider the "Society Htm." the female
variety ir you will, and know tills: That
souses of this Keneral variety ale of many,
many Muds; that Is. If you peud eiioiiKli
time In the i'oeducatloual lefreshment
ti enches hIoiik the llialto you can learn to
call these "biatmlKans" l,y name imi that
they come to you like pets.

Miss IMiia lllliberd. whose pait ill "Knlr
and Wanner" calls upon her to envelop
one quart of cocktails at each peiforinance.
Is iiKainst drlnkliiK. and Rained her expert-nes- s

In the delineation of "tipsy'' roles by
visltliiK cafes lellKlously for almost two
years and noting "Society" In Its cups In
summlliR up her expeilence ter-el- y Miss
tllbberd sa.s, "It was awful!'' Then she
Koes on:

TWO (lltAN'l) niVISIUN'S
"I understand that they are bavins a

campaign In tills city to slop the use of In-

toxicating llitior amoiiK society people.
Well. I'm Klad they are laylnu olt the

"poor woiMiir Kill" for a while.
There was a time when I thought that the
girls who winked In a mill for a llvlne
would fuinlsh the best examples of the

anil iinloM'lliiess of female tip-
pling. Hut 1 found they weie all pretty
nearly the same divided Into two pitiful
classes the Klggllnir division and tile light-
ing bunch. They have nothing much to con-ce-

no one expects much from them, and
they 'let loose' you might say. Hut with
the upper strata of female wine bibbers It's
different. Here's where you see the fun
where women try In public to conceal the
fact that they have had'une. too many'.'

"Have you ever seen the heavy tippler
among the women. I don't mean the espe-
cially copious drinker, but' t tie one who acts
like one of the Intel natUnal female spies
of fiction when she's hail a few She Is gen-
erally accompanied by a small bald man or
by a heavy bald man, hut seldom has her
escort hair. After a few drinks she leans
across the table aiut emphasizes points with
her linger. Hhe has even been known to
hiss. Hut her end Is always the same. .She
nearly always gets Into an argument with
the waiter over the food and Is no longer
Interesting. Then she gets nasty.

"Then there's the silly 'chickens' they
are too common to be of much Interest They
laugh and giggle and snort the afternoon
or evening away over nothing. The 'rad'
kind are more ridiculous. '.Sometimes 1 lose
my faltli in humanity.' says a blonde flapper
with tears In her eyes. 'Hut these, Dolly,'
says the young man with the npiare Jaw
and the picadllly collar, "don't lose your
faith In me.' 'No-'- ' her eyes go up to his
and. the waiter pulls up close-b- knowing
that Ills help Is needed "

"The amateur vampire Is a 'card,' "
'laughed Miss Hlbbard. "After a few
rounds she stares 'vamplrlng' with all her
might. .She's liable to exclaim. 'O la-l- If
she's not Btopped In time. The 'chicken'

MILLER
PIANO STORES NTj-- jt'

Records in All Lanquaqos
604-60- 6 S. SECOND ST.

Kfffcs The People
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who thinks site's clever Is a nuisance, Bha
spouts bad French ami abuses Harold Hell
Wrlftht In the open where he can't defend
himself,"

THK MOST UAN'dKHOl'H CLASH
"Hut now and then," admitted Miss Hlb-ber- t,

"you really sen it glil get what's
known as a 'stew on' nnd be downright
funny She doesn't know what's happening
to her nnd her nmar.ement Is the richest
thing In tho world from a humorous stand-
point. People can tell you It's not funny at
all, but those folks lack a setife of humor.
This I would classify its the mot dangerous
kind of girl drinkers, for she Is not

and, at (list, won't drink enough
to make her do nn thing lash."

"Hut Miss lllhbeid," tills was asked with
u glent deal of nppiehetpilnli, "Those cock-
tails III the show, y'kntiw what kind of
an effect that is. what do you feel or
do you feel

Miss lllblieid was in her dressing room,
She ,was clad In one of the most homeo-
pathic gingham gowns that eer moved
down a jiulet lane at sunset or climbed a
stile.

"Ilo, ho"' laughed little Miss lllliberd
merrily, "I don't drink those aten't cock-
tails. As it matter of fact I'm clean against
girls drinking from what I'w, seen of II.
That's tin' I told you of these Im-
bibershow ildlculoiis and fut'le they are."

BIBLK KOIl KVKKY SOI.DIKK

Mrs. C. M. Alexander, Wife of Kvnn-Kelis- t,

Leads Campaign
Mrs. Charles M. Alexander Is In Phila-

delphia to sptpnd the cainpalrn of the
Poi'Ket Tclainent League, which ilms to
put a Hlhb- - In the outfit of even Culled
States soldier Mr- - Alexander, who was
Miss Helen Cndbtii, of Hlrm.ngliiim. Lug-lan-

organized the league In her native
city with '.I'xly of her high school friends
as Its fltst members. More than 2!i.fll0
UritN'i soldieis have been enrolled lnc
the opening of Hie war.

Ch.irli-- i M Alexander, the cxanavil't. win
ins wife In her campa'an, .poka

with her last n'ght at a rally of the Busi-
ness Women s Chi.itiau League In Calvary
Presbyterian Chinch. Locust stteet tihnp
Fifteenth. More than S.iiUli.fliiO lllhles have
been distributed hIihv the movement began
in l'.IOS. at the time of the Tortey-Alexnnil-

I'Mingellstli- - campaign

DID HUSBAND DIE BEFORE

DIVORCE? 'WIFE' SAYS SO

Woman Wants Soldier's Insur-
ance and Courts Will

CAItllON'IlALi:, Pa.. 22. - Mrs.
Maud 11. Taylor, of this city, who was
giauted a divorce February l.". the day
her husband, Hugh Taylor, a private in the
I'nlted .s'tntes tegular Infantry was acci-
dentally shot and killed at the New Yolk
aciieduct. will have to fight In the courts
to get Ta tor's lusuiatice aiid his shale
ill u property.

Mrs. Taylor says she was still the sol-

dier's wife when lie met death, but Taylor's
family Insist that she had been divorced
six hours when he was killed. News dis-
patches gave the time of Taylor's death
at It p. in.. The decree came down at
I .".U p. in.

'I'm lor was shot while he nnd a comrade
were chasing two suspicious men from the
waterway. Tho conn ado stumbled, acci-
dentally dlschaiging his gun.

Police Court Chronicle
Tho fact that It was Ceorgc Washing-

ton's birthday caused doe Madden to tell
tho ttuth lesult one black eye. broken
nose, onei lame ear and tell days. It's a
slant and swift story.

Joe had been out drinking with a pum-
per of the boys. When he started home
It was wlthuut any sense of dltectlon. Hut
ho followed his feet and the advice of
strangers met en mute. Eventually he
found himself facing the door of his domi-
cile at Thiid and Heed streets.

Where) have you been?" asked Mrs.
Madden.

"I've '""" ollt getting drunk with the
boys," said Joe.

"I am still drunk and wish I was
xtlll drunker."

Hiff, bang, biff, said Mrs. Madden's fists.
"Whang," said a rolling pin which she

spiead across Joe's nose. Then the door
blanmied. Joe remembered the street
revolving and then realized that a man In
blue clothes was leading him through the
haze.

Magistrate Halter heaid the story with
much sorrow.

It's too bad that the truth was thus
lew, udeil" he said, "but for safety you
deiter est for tell days In the county
prison."

imnGjfl Special

Offer !

Full Size 88-No- te

350
Yes, these are brand-ne- player-piano- s,

and if we were in the hiRh-re-

district we would have to ask
$500 for instruments of such quality.
Guaranteed 10 years.
rnrrlS Itolli Muslr, Ilenrli, Scurf
JTlvI-i- u and Venr's Tuning

KASV TKK.MS

Upright Pianos, $185
BRAND NEW $1.25 WEEKLY

Guaranteed 10 years

B. B. TODD
Former Manairr Jacob llrot, Co,

victkoi.as 1306 Arch kkcokds

of America
Today pause to honor the memory of Washington. Nat-
urally the inspiring strains of our national anthems play
a prominent part' in the celebration. But we all would
be the better if patriotic music played a greater part in
our daily lives.

Bring a world of pleasure and inspiration to even the humblest
hornet. The greateit artist of all time will play and ting for
YOU whenever YOU are in the mood. No mere talking machine
can bring you the ame pleasure, for the New Ediaon U the only
instrument that actually music in all it original purity.

We Invite You to Hear 'The Phonograph With a Soul'

BLACK CAT PROVES GOOD

LUCK TO CASH DRAWER

Halts Saloonkeeper's March
Homeward and Foils Un-

welcome Guest

A black cat. running across the path of
(leorge McDonald ently today, did not
bring nini bad luck at all, bit saved him

53.
McDonald, having Just closed his saloon

on the southeast comer uf Fifteenth and
Vine stieets, was walking homewatd when
suddenly a black rat ilaited across his
path, miaowing, with Its gieen eyes gleam-
ing. It stopped ami clawed nt his leg.
Instead of i mining, the saloonkeeper

what a nst the tats were In his
saloop. Ho picked up ttiei cat, went back 1

ami round a side dour of his saloon
lot ceil open

McDonald called Francis Kelly, a night
watchman, anil Policeman llaggeity. who
dragged an Intruder from behind the bar.
He was llasil l.uldutk. twenty-on- e years
old. of 1,1311 Wood stieet. He had taken a
levolver. but left JM In a drawer. He said
he was liimgrv and out of wot l(.

McDonald Is looking for the cat. which
dlsappeaied In tile excitement.

RESEARCH BUREAU RACKS
SMALLER COUNCILS PLAN

"Measure Is Nonpartisan and Is Based
on Kxperience of Other

Cities"
.No 1'niporatlnii of Ihe size of Philadel-

phia can I1 tul itself to the experience of
other corporations, public and pllvate, de-

clares the Bureau of Municipal Kesearch,
In setting foith reasons why the smaller
Councils' bill should pass. The ntguments
cited In this connection ale that the ineas-ui- e

Is strictly nonpartisan. Is based on the
experience of other American cities and of
all plicate corporations thai 138 membeia
constitute too large a board of dlru'tois.
and that It gives responsive us well as

lepiescntatlve government.
Other points quoted ate local leptesentn-tlo- n.

In) ally to city as well as ward
piopoitionate to ward popula-

tion, retains waul Integrity, pi events dual
olllee holding by Councllineu, pinvldes
salniy sullicleiit to attract excellent men
and lecognlzes the fact that a good man's
time Is worth a lot to Ihe lest of the citizens
for whom he determines governmental
policies.

1858
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9x12
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DIAMOND DEALER AGAIN

TARGET FOR REVOLVER

Broker He Was Shot nt
While Carrying

and Gems

The police aro InvistlRatlns; the tale of
Harney Heed, n diamond broker, of 248
North Kranklln street, who sayn he was
shot nt last tilnht as he was going through
the hallway to his room carrying about
$10,000 worth of unset diamonds and
money. Nathnn Handler, twenty-si- x years
old, of tho Same address, was arrested and
held under $1000 ball for a further hearlnK
March 1.

A note book which Heed carried In his
pocket is responsible for his being only
slightly Injured, ns the bullet which, 'he
m.vs, the assailant fired struck the book
and plowed thiough this before It hit his
body. Iteed was taken to the Hahnemann
Hospital slightly Injured.

While J .1 9 0 0 In cash was found on Ileed
the police do not place a great deal of
credence III the story. They point lo tho
fact that lleed refuses to Identify his al-
leged assailant nnd that about n year ngo
lie claimed to have suffered a like experi-
ence and yet at that time could not Identify
even one of several persons arrested for the
crime.

TWO INCHES OF SNOW FALLS

Thick Blanket Laid Over City as Mer-

cury Descends

Snow to the depth of two Inches fell upon
the city and suburbs early today, nddlng a
wintry touch to a period more spring-lik- e

than hibernal.
The snow clouds down from the

northwest, arriving over about
.1 o'clock this morning. Hy daybreak the

snowfall waned and It stopped as tho
storm area moved off tho coast. The
temperature fell a few degrees during the
snowfall, as low as thirty degrees.
It Is slowly mounting. The forecast for
today Is partly cloudy and warmer.

Norrislnwn Hotel Raises Kates
NimitlSTOWN. Pa., Keb. 22. The high

cost of living has caused one hotel in Nor-rlsto-

to change Its rates. One of the old-

est Inns In the city has nnnounced that
after .March 1 all meals will be seventy-fiv- e

tents Instead of fifty cents. Day rates will
be advanced from t'i.ttO to $3,25.

Carpets
$1.75 Axminster, per yd $ .95

1.50 Velvet, per yd 85
1.15 Tapestry, per yd 78

Linoleums
1.S5 Inlaid, sq. yd 1.25
1.25 Inlaid, sq, yd 85

,75 Dunoletim, sq. yd 35

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Serviceable Plaid Blankets
Anniversary Prices S3.00 and S3.50 Were $3.50 and $4.50

Single and double bed sics Large plaids in perfect shades of
(ircy-ptn- Illtic-grc- I'mk-sre- y and Tan-blu- e. A very unusual
economy opportunity, just when most needed.

Maids' Aprons
Tomorrow Only

Anniversary Sale Price 75c Regular Price $1.00
W'c believe the styles and qualities in this department arc a

little better than the best that is usually offered, both in quality and
style. Newest Princess styles with bibs. Some trimmed with

insertion; others with the good-wearin- g scallop edge.

B. F. Dewees, 1122 chestnut St.

This handsome Davenpoit S'ofu lied, full length, 8t in.. Cnpa
has latest improved wire spring. I'pliolsteied In Imperial jljblown Spanish leather. Heal worth $.10. Sale price

Savings a Third to a Half in the

Linde February Sale
Compare central store values wlth those in the Linde Store. This is

your only safeguard in buying Furniture, Rugs and Carpets in these
February Sales. We not only guarantee to save you money, but we know
you will be better satisfied during the years you must use your furnishings.

Linde quality is ihe Itirltest standard known to ihe trade. All goods
MUST BE RIGHT before, tjtey '"' " place on our floors, and every
reputable manufacturer in the country knows it.

Great Rug and Carpet Bargains in This Sale
Hugs

$21.00 Tapestry, 9x12 $16.95
1Q.50 Tapestry. 8.3x10.6
.12.50 Velvet. 22.50
.15.00 Velvet, ft 24.00
45.00 Wilton, 6.9x12 36.75
40.00 Axminster,
24.50 Tapestry. 9x12 ft.... 16.75
.1.1.50 Body Brussels, 9x12.. 26.50

Open Monday,

Evenings
and HENRY

23d Street, Columbia

Asserts
Cnsh

drifted
Philadelphia

heavy

going

LINDE
and Ridge Avenues

Mann a. Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool

Spring Suits
For Ladies and Misses
Exclusive models and colors. The
new high light colors, including
white, are. most attractive.

Spring Plats
in confined styles.

Mann v Dilks
Ilea CHESTNUT aTMCETir. ior s. ! ni nw, 1. ... . M .
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4ENCORE WEEK!
y

This Clearance

Sale of '

m
Fine Perry t

Suits
brings tou an

Opportunity
to make a

.
gilt-edg- e investment

that will net

you in the

neighborhood of

one hundred per cent
i

next Fall and Winter!

J That r e f e r s to the
sorts and kinds of Suits
you will then be able to
get. There are fabrics
in this Sale that, you
will not be able .to buy
at all next year!

I The wonderful selec-- t
i o n s of woolens in

Perry Suits this season
far surpassed any that
we knew of elsewhere
in read y- -t o-- w ear
clothes ! They were the
cream of the woolen
market, the choicest,
costliest fabrics procur-
able ! We made them up
ourselves; designed, cut, '

tailored and finished as,
outside of Perry's, only
the highest-price- d cus:
torn tailoring is fin-

ished. Some of the
finest of these materials
will not be seen again
until a year after the
war ; so that the 'man
with a taste for fine

clothes will be up
against it!

QThis is his opport-
unity! He can get a
Perry $43 Suit for $37;
a Perry $40 Suit for
$33; a Perry $35 Suit
for $26; a Perry $30
Suit for $23; Perry $25

Suits for $19, or Perry
$20 and $22.50 Suits for
$16.75.

If he acts at once!

S V

Sale rest of
this week only! t

4a'$3

PERRY&
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"N. B. T." V--,

16th & Chestnut Sti. ..J
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